
seolence passed on K um udiiii K anta , and we direct that a re-tnal J900 
be also held in his ease.
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KOMUDINI
W o , would point out to tho M agistrate that it w ill be for him  

to consider whether, having regard to the facts o f  the case. T he Quebn- 

separato trials should be held ia respect of the charge relating to 
the note o f  R s . 5 0 0 .

E mpress.

D. S.

APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Mr. Justice Rampini and Mr. Justiae Pratt.

A.T. RICKETTS, Manaobb o f Paohete ENCtJMiiEBED Estate (PtAiwnaf) 1900

<0. BAMESWAB MALTA and another (Defendants). ®

Sen judicala—Evil!enee— Premmption—L an dhn l and Tenant—-Suil for Road 
and F n l lk  Worlts cei’ses—-Cess Aet {Bengtd Act IX  o f 18S0), ss, 34, 35,
SS, i t — Valuation roll, pubJication uf~~LiahiUtjj to pai/ cess fo r  rent 

, paying land.

PreTtouB decrees for cesaea at a certain rate obtained ly a lundlorfl against 
a tenant, do not operate as m judicaia  in a aulisoqueuf; suit for cesses 
claimed at a higher rate, although ihey are adiniasible as evidence in tha 
suit find may raiso a presmnption in favour of llio tenan!:.

Liability to pay road cess, go far as rent-paying lands are concerned, doea 
not depend upon tho publication of the valuation roll under s. 34 of the Cess 
Act. Bhugwati Kuiom Chowdhrani v. Ohutkr Singh (1) followed ; dskamdlah  
Khan Bahadur v. Trilochan Bagehi (2) diatinguiahed.

The plaintiff brought this suit for recovery of rent and cesses in 
arroar amounting to Bs. 135-15 annas for the years 1300 to 1802
B. S., and part of the year 1303 B. S. The rent was claimed 
at the rate of Be. 1 per annum, and the cesses at the rate of Bs# 28 
per annum. The claim was in respect of a mehal̂  mouzah Koila* 
mara, under hhas collection, held by the defendants, appertaining 
to the zemindaii of tho Paoheto Enoumberod Estate, under the 
management of the plaintiff, and included damages*

® Appeal from Appellate Decree, No. 2057 of I898t agaiQBt the decree of 
Babii Kader Nath Moaumdar, Subordinate Judge of Burdwan, dated tho 23rd 
June 1898, modifying the decree of Babu Dandodbari Biawas, Munsif of 
Eanigunge, dated the 2nd o£ September I8y7,

(1) (1898) t. L. E., 25 Oalc,, 725.
(2) (1886) I  L.E., 18 Calc,, 197, ,



1900 The defendants, while admitting • the rent to be Re. 1 per
K i o k e t t s  ” annum, contended that for the said rent, road cess could not be

claimed at more than half an anna ; that in a previous rent suit,
No. 5 l l  o f 1893, brought by the Maharaja of Pachete, a.lthough
Rs. 28 was claimed as cesses per annum, according to re-valaation? 
yet oh adjudication, the sum o f Rs. 5-9-10 gundas was fixed b j  
the Court as the amount o f cesses payable by the defendants ; and 
as the plaintiff had mentioned no re-valuation in the plaint, the 
claim for cesses at a higher rate, was not maintainable.

The plaintiff produced a copy of a valuation roll prepared under 
s. 3Jc.of the Cess Act. It showed the. valuation of iho melial to be 
Rs. 451-10 annas.

The Munsif, relying upon the valuation roll, and holding 
that there was nothing to show that it had bee;i modified, 
decreed the claim for cesses at the rate of Us., 28 per annum. 
He also held that the decision in the former suit did not operate 
as res judicata.

On appeal by the defendants, the Subordiiiate Judge modifi.gd 
the decree of the Munsif and decreed cesses at the rate of 
Ks. 5-9| annas only, admitted by the defendants. He held that 
as in the previous suit above referred to, the plaintiff relied upon 
the valuation roll now relied upon, but his contention was ovei;,- 
ruled and cesses decreed at the rate of Rs. 5-9| annas per 
ninnum, as alleged by the defendaats, and as the same amount 
had been decreed in an earlier rent suit, the plaintiff was not 
entitled to recover cesses at a higher rate. He also held that as 
the valuation roll had not been prepared after the previous decreed 
and had not been duly served as required by law, it  did not help 
the plaintiffi.

The plaiutSuSappeajed to the High Court.

Babu Ram Charan Mitteryior the appellant
Babu LaZ Moliun Das, for. the respondents.

1900, AudiiST The judgment of the iBigh Court 
afld P eATT, jJO  was as follows : —

This is an appeal against a decision o f the Subordinate Judge 
pf Burdwan, dated the 23rd of June 1898,
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The suit is oae for arrears o f road'aud public works cesses, igoo

Tlio plaiotilf states that tlie amount of cesses due per anmiui from 
the defendants is Rs. 28. The defendants say that the. sura they v . .
are liable to pay on this accouut is Rs. 5-9| annas only.

■The Subordinate Judge has given effect to the contention 
of the defendants. He says that in two previous suits the 
plaintiff had recovered cesses from the defendants at the rate of 
Rs, 5~9| annas,- and that, therefore, the plaintiff is not entitled to 
recover cesses at a higher rate than Rs. 5-91 annas which has 
hitherto been dcoreed and realized on behalf of the plaiatiffs.

I q addition to those previous decrecs there is a valuation roll,
Exhibit I, produced as evidence in the case, upon which the Court 
o f  firsji instance relied, and according to which the Munsif says 
the plaintiff is entitled toEs. 28 as cess. The Subordinate Judge, 
however, rejected this valuation roll as of no effect, becausc it 
“  was not duly served as required by- law” and that' “  it purports 
to' be - served by the serving peon of the Collectorate in the 
presence of one chowh'dar only, whereas the law provides -other- 
■wiso under s. o5 of the Gess Act.”  The learned pleader for 
the appellant urges (i) that the Subordinate Judge is wrong in the 
view which ho takes of the effect of the previous decisions, ■ and 
{ « )  that he is wrong in rejecting the valuation roll (Exhibit I)? 
as of no effect, in this case.

In our opinion there is great forco in these, pleas.
The amount of road ceas payable by landlords and tenants 

ia not fixied for all time. It is a variable quantity ohaiiging froiii' 
year to year, according to the valuation' of the estate made by 
the Collector and the rates fixed by him for the levy of cesses for 
the year. Therefore, because the plaintiff obtained decrees,, - for 
cesses at the rate of R3..5t9|- annas on two previous occasions, it 
does not follow that he is to get cesses at that -rate for ever.
No doubt these decrees are admissible iu evidence in this case,, 
and there is a presumption in favour of the defendants that they 
are liable to pay'c'essos afe the rate of Rs. 5»0| anna?. But these 
dficrees go no further. They do not have the effect of m judiealcs, 
and t b  Su-bordinate Judge is in error in saying that these decrees 
show that tlys plaintiff is not entitled to reoorer at a higher rate*



190n Then, the Subordiiiak) Judiro appoarri (;o ho wron'j; iu aayiiig
(,Exhibitl) is of no o.H'oc.t, bncaus^ui; was not

duly ,sorv('(l. Liability to pay road so far at ItiaHt as rcni-pay-
Ramkswau . , 1 1 1 ‘ , 1 I n  M -arc coiicoriKHj, dorw not dopcnd upon ilie puniicauoii or

tlio valuation  ro ll. Thi.s m ay bo thociirtc as r(‘<>;ardri ronf-froo lamly,

as was hold in  ilu^ case o f Ashaim Uah K ha n  B a ha d u r v. Trllarhan

Bagt'M (1), but tliiH is not ilio rule with ro|j;ard to rent-paying
lands, as has boon held in  tlio case of B h w jio a d  K i im r i  Ghow dhrani

V. Ckiitterpnl Shxjh (2), in which it is said that having regard
to “ tho provisions o f ss. and 41 o f tho Eoad Act,
the pnblicaiion o f a valuation roll in not a condition procodont to
the utiaohing of lia.bility to pay road ct̂ Hs for rout-pay iiiff lands.”

Tho pleader for the respondent nr^os that the valuation roll 
(Exhibit 1) rolatcs to tho year IHbr), and that, thoroforo, it {*xist<nl 
and was produced in tho provioiiH HiiilH hetwiH'u tho pariioH. 
That may bo so ; but that doc-s not rendor it valindos.s now. W o 
uro not infornitsd for what reason tho Judgo who dispoKod o f tho 
provions Huits did not givo €ifc-ct i,o the vahiation roll. It miglst 
not have boon properly put iu evideiico iu ilioso cantiH, lint 
wliatovor tho roason may have hoen which hid the C'ourt itt tho 
previous suiifi not to roly upon that roll, there is no reuHon why
it should not l)0 relied upon in tho present Citw, if it in udiuisgibltii
in evidence and properly pnt before the Coiiri, and is not shown 
to be supersioded l»y any later valuation roll

For thoso reasons wo set aside tlit? deeitsion o f the Hidjcirdiiiiito 
Judge, and remand tho ca.so to him for u fresh decision witli 
regard to these obsorvatioua.

The costs will abide the result.
M, N, B. Appeal alkimd ;  mm remmuM,

(1) (188S) I. L. B., 13 Uak., IIW.
(2) (1898) I. L. % Cah, 725.
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